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ABSTRACT

Background: The purpose of this study is to measure the number of visually impaired students who are capable of doing and managing their own work and also to evaluate their state of mind due to their impairment. The study is also to bring awareness about the rehabilitation centres and special training on mobility for the children.

Objective: To find out the level of independence and the mental status of visually challenged students.

Methods: This is a descriptive cross-sectional study. Sixty visually impaired students were included in the study by random sampling method. Male students from class 9th to 12th standard were evaluated. Data relevant to the study are gathered by interview schedule method and questionnaire was designed for the study beforehand.

Result: It is evident from the current study that 83.3% of the impaired have not been trained to walk independently. Almost 78.3% of the students are not even aware of the rehabilitation centres. However, about 98.3% of students are independent in grooming and washing & also taking care of their personal work. As per the survey, only 26.6% of students are feeling isolated, whereas, the balance 73.4% students feel very comfortable while dealing with sighted students. About 96.6% feel very happy and satisfied as they get enough support from their parents.
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INTRODUCTION

Visually challenged people are those who face challenges associated with vision.

At present, according to WHO, the uniform criterion and the definition of blindness is “Visual Acuity of Less Than 3/60 (Snellen) Or Its Equivalent.” Globally it is estimated that approximately 1.3 billion people suffer from distant and near visual impairment and 36 million people are blind. Non correctable visual impairment was associated with reduced functional status and well-being, with a magnitude comparable to major medical conditions. Its impact was stronger on mental than physical domains. Visual impairment is associated with psychosocial conditions including social isolation, cognitive impairment, increased dependency on others, poor self-rated health, and depression. Limitations in mobility, activities of daily living, and physical performance were associated with worse visual function. Some of the major challenges include difficulty in moving from one place to another without the assistance of someone. Other challenges include difficulty in recognising people, detecting obstacles. Orientation, mobility and independence training supports children’s development from early childhood, enabling blind and partially sighted children to play an active part in school, home and social environments with their sighted peers.
This can be achieved by rehabilitation centres. Rehabilitation centres are not only for orienting the students to their surrounding or training them to walk independently, they can also train the parents and teachers as their role in the student’s life are vital. The parents’ behaviour affects development of a sense of security in a child which in turn affects later learning.3

Mental Status: Loneliness is best understood as a psychological state in which a person feels a lack of meaningful connectedness to other people; whereas social isolation can be observed when a person lacks opportunities for social contact. Hence the student’s mental health is always not stable.

People with sight loss are more likely to experience poor quality relationships than their sighted peers. It has direct negative impact on people’s psychological wellbeing and may put them at risk of social isolation and loneliness because of the loss of opportunities for social interaction. Blind children and their families, neighbours, and friends has to interact socially in normal situations.18

Only relationships and social interaction, social support, friendship support can help the visually challenged students to overcome their loneliness and isolation.

METHODOLOGY

This was a descriptive cross-sectional study. The current study was conducted in a blind school located at Poonamalle in Chennai. The school possess 120 students who were visually challenged. All the students who were available at the time of interview were included in the study and they were 60 male students studying in 9th to 12th standard under the age group of 13-22 years.

The study was done between May, 2019 to June, 2019.

Data collection: It was started after the clearance by ethical committee. A structured questionnaire was prepared and data was collected by interview schedule which consisted of socio demographic details, questions on their independence in mobility, ability to do their routine daily activities on their own, taking decisions, on awareness of training and rehabilitation of visually challenged children, questions on their satisfaction of their visually impaired status, questions on their support level from various group of people associated with them, level of concentration in studies, level of acceptance in the family and society, level of happiness of socialisation.

The principal investigator explained the purpose of the study to each participant and a written consent was obtained from the participants prior to the commencement of the study. The participants were also informed that their participation was voluntary and that they could withdraw from the interview at any time without consequences. Every effort was made, to be sure that all information collected from the participants, remain confidential.

Statistical analysis: The current study involved interviews with all participants. Data entry and analysis was done using Statistical Package for Social Sciences 16 version software. Descriptive statistics was done and the results were presented in frequency and percentages.

RESULT

The current cross sectional study was conducted among 60 visually challenged students in a blind school at Chennai. Out of these 60 students, 25% of them had acquired the visual impairment during the normal life and 75% had congenital visual impairment.

Independence level: It is evident from Table: 1, that 98% of students are independent in grooming and washing up themselves. 93.3% students can arrange their own desk, wardrobe and their clothes. 86% of the students are aware of surrounding. Therefore, the maximum number of students is independent on their personal autonomy. However, only 17% students have acquired training on mobility and only 22% are aware of the rehabilitation centres to be more independent.

Table 1: level of Independence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity by the participant</th>
<th>Students (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grooming and washing</td>
<td>59 (98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing household activities</td>
<td>56 (93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness of surrounding</td>
<td>51 (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquired training for motility</td>
<td>10 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness of Rehabilitation</td>
<td>13 (22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Education on Independence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education by</th>
<th>Students (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>19 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>14 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>15 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self</td>
<td>12 (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Mental status and social support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Students (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felt unhappy</td>
<td>21 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt isolated</td>
<td>16 (26.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able to concentrate on studies</td>
<td>54 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent support</td>
<td>58 (96.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social support</td>
<td>56 (93)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistance: It was found from Table 2, that 31% of the students have been taught to arrange and manage clothes by their parents, 26.6% by their friends, 23.3% by their teachers, 20% by themselves.

Assessing their mental status: Table 3 depicts that only 26.6% had felt isolated recently. About 93% received social support. Nearly 97% got enough sup-
port from their parents and they were very satisfied and happy with the support they received. Only 35% felt unhappy. About 90% of the visually challenged students were able to fully concentrate on their studies and they don’t get distracted.

DISCUSSION

The current study found that out of 60 students, 42 students were partially sighted and 18 students were totally visually impaired. When compared between these two, partially sighted students were less dependent than the students with complete blindness. Partially sighted students read from books that are written with standard print or enlarged print or use magnifiers, telescope, whereas students who are totally blind, use braille and tape recorded lectures and books. There are various other new technologies and tools for education but these may not reach the needy persons at appropriate time/place due to less availability, affordability and lack of awareness.

Rehabilitation centre: It is revealed from the current study that only 22% of the visually impaired students are aware of the rehabilitation centres available around them. Rehabilitation Centres for the Blind actually are re-conditioning or re-orienting Centres where blind people may go to have some of their fundamental concepts about blindness clarified, and their thoughts and opinions about a sighted world better organized. Rehabilitation services are measured by improved quality of life. These centres mainly provide a wide range of professional services, various vocational training such as weaving, furniture caning, book-binding and making bags, doormats, candles, chalk, phenyl and liquid soap etc. It will improve the confidence and independence of the visually impaired.

In the centre, they are taught about an obstacle approaching them. After much experience the person can walk alone to that place. They are also taught about sound-producing sources. Recognizing sources of sound will help them cross a street, where it is essential to know positioning machine is in motion. But most of the blind had no access to formal education or rehabilitation system, which may have contributed to their maladjustment in the domains identified. The awareness about these centres is less. Though many programmes have been launched, it hasn’t reached many people. The rehabilitation centres train parents and teachers to manage their visually impaired child.

Parental & teachers support: In the current study, 96% of the visually challenged students are satisfied with the support they received from parents and 93% received social support from family and friends. Their parents assist their kids while studying; this deepens the interaction between parents and children and their children show improved self-esteem and self-worth, improved confidence and better behaviour. Their parents monitor and guide their activities and help them correct them. Parents/caregivers are more knowledgeable in providing information about the child’s capabilities. They have more opportunities to observe the child in varied settings.

The orientation and mobility trainer along with the parents need to talk about how they feel certain things (hard, soft, smooth, bumpy, wet, dry), what colour, and as smell (strong, sweet and dangerous). When the child is in new places, parents need to describe how it looks, sounds, feels or smells. Parents must submit the child walking surfaces and their texture (carpet, flooring, tiles, grass, mud or pavement) and set him to make connections between these areas and their location or activities that occur on that surface.

Parents of a visually impaired child are responsible for meeting the basic needs of the child such as learning daily living skills - sitting, walking, dressing, eating, etc. A child learns to speak and move within the house and neighbourhood. Parents are also required to give the psychological back up apart from giving food, shelter, clothing and social security. The rehabilitation centres should train parents and teachers to manage their visually impaired child. They are in need of information, knowledge and skills to manage a visually impaired child and through specific strategies this objective can be achieved successfully.

Social Isolation: Earlier the visually challenged people suffered from isolation. They faced difficulties with communication and social interaction which contributed to the feeling of being socially isolated. They suffered from various behavioural and emotional problems like depression, anxiety and anger. Earlier mood disorders was a major problem faced by the visually impaired but now they have overcome their mood disorders such depression, anxiety, anger, loneliness, social isolation and all their emotional problems. From the current study it was found that only 35% of the students were unhappy and only 26% of them felt they were lonely. In the current study, it was also found that 90% of the visually challenged students had good concentration in their studies. This shows that currently the visually challenged students become mentally stable and have overcome their emotional problems, and the percentage of the emotional problems faced by the students have come down due to social support that the parents and society provide.

CONCLUSION

Following statistical analysis and interpretation of experimental data it could be concluded by stating that students have become more independent in their personal autonomy like activities of daily living, personal care and grooming, home management, Braille and studies but are less dependent in orientation and mobility. They are also not aware of the re-
habilitation centres which can improve their lifestyle to greater extent. Parental support plays a major role in grooming the blind children and motivates them to be like normal child. Friendship, social interaction, parents support and independence in mobility are important to promote good mental health in all the children. Finally the government should establish more rehabilitation centres and provide good training to the students and also to provide priority in employment opportunities and psychologists so that they have very healthy and peaceful life.
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